Participating Organizations in WNY

1891 Fredonia Opera House
African American Cultural Center
Against The Grain Theater Festival
Alleyway Theatre
Alliance Francaise de Buffalo
American Repertory Theater Of Western New York
Amherst Chamber Ensembles
Amherst Symphony Orchestra Association
Amor and Heritage
Artpark
Arts Services Initiative of Western New York
Ashford Hollow Foundation
Aurora Historical Society
Aquarium of Niagara
Blues Society of Western New York
Buffalo and Erie County Botanical Gardens Society
Buffalo Arts Studio
Buffalo Fine Arts Academy (Albright Knox Art Gallery)
Buffalo Gay Men’s Chorus
Buffalo History Museum
Buffalo Inner City Ballet
Buffalo Media Resources (Squeaky Wheel Film and Media Art Center)
Buffalo Museum of Science
Buffalo Music Hall of Fame
Buffalo Niagara Choirs
Buffalo Niagara Heritage Village
Buffalo Olmsted Parks and Conservancy
Buffalo Opera Unlimited
Buffalo Philharmonic Chorus
Buffalo Philharmonic Orchestra
Buffalo Religious Arts Center
Buffalo Society of Artists
Buffalo Suzuki Strings

Buffalo Transportation Pierce Arrow Museum
Burchfield Penney Art Center
Carnegie Art Center
Castellani Art Museum of Niagara University
Cattaraugus Council on the Arts
Center for Exploratory & Perceptual Art (CEPA) Gallery
Central Terminal Restoration Corporation
Chalkfest Buffalo
Chautauqua Institution
Chautauqua Opera Company
Chautauqua Symphony Orchestra
Chautauqua Theater Company
Colored Musicians Club
Community Music School of Buffalo
Darwin D. Martin House (Martin House Restoration)
Earth’s Daughters: A Feminist Arts Periodical
El Museo Francisco Oller y Diego Rivera
Explore & More Children’s Museum
Explore Buffalo
Fenton Historical Society of Jamestown
Freudig Singers of Western New York
Friends of the Burchfield Nature and Art Center
Friends Of Vienna
German-American Musicians Association
Graycliff Conservancy
Hallwalls Contemporary Arts Center
Harmonia Chamber Singers
Herschell Carrousel Factory Museum
Hispanic Heritage Council of Western New York
Hull House Foundation
Infinity Visual And Performing Arts Center
Irish Classical Theatre Company
Jewish Community Center Cultural Art Program
Jewish Repertory Theatre
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Juneteenth Festival
Just Buffalo Literary Center
Kavinoky Theatre
Kenan Center
Lancaster Opera House
Latin American Cultural Association
Learning Disabilities Association of Western New York (Starlight Studio & Gallery)
Lehrer Dance
Lewiston Council on the Arts
Lockport Chorale
Lower Lakes Marine Historical Society/Buffalo Harbor Museum
Lucille Ball Desi Arnaz Museum & Center for Comedy
Michael C. Rockefeller Arts Center
Moving Miracles
Museum of DiSABILITY History
Music is Art
MusicalFare Theatre Company
Neglia Ballet
Net Positive (The Foundry)
Neto Hatinakwe Onkwehowe
Niagara Arts & Cultural Center
Niagara County Historical Society
Nickel City Opera
North Shore Arts Alliance
O’Connell & Company
Old Fort Niagara
Olean Public Library
Opera Sacra
Opportunities Unlimited of Niagara Fine Arts Program
Orchard Park Chorale
Orchard Park Symphony Orchestra
Penn Dixie Fossil Park & Nature Reserve
Polish Arts Club of Buffalo
Riviera Theatre & Organ Preservation Society
Road Less Traveled Productions
Robert H. Jackson Center
Roger Tory Peterson Institute of Natural History
Roycroft Campus Corporation
Sanborn Area Historical Society
Second Generation Theatre Company
Shakespeare in Delaware Park
Shea’s 710 Main Street Theatre
Shea’s Performing Arts Center
Sportsmen's Americana Music Foundation
Springville Center for the Arts
Theatre Of Youth Company
Theodore Roosevelt Inaugural National Historic Site
Torn Space Theater
Ujima Company
University at Buffalo Art Galleries
University at Buffalo Center for the Arts
University Heights Arts Association
Vocalis Chamber Choir
Western Door Playhouse
Western New York Book Arts Center
Western New York Chamber Orchestra
Western New York Public Broadcasting Association
White Pine Press
Young Audiences of Western New York
Youth Orchestra Foundation Of Buffalo
Zoological Society of Buffalo (Buffalo Zoo)